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Tho ta.Npaoers of Webster county
who want to boo a change l tho way

the affairs of tho county aro run, who
want to sec tho finances of tho county
handled more economically and tho
county brought out of debt, should
voto forM. S. Martin and Fred Clnttu

for county commissioners.

Roosevelt Scared.
Mr. lloosovelt is so bndly scared at

tho sweeping campaign that the demo-

crats' are making, that It is all tho re-

publican loaders can do to keep him
otf the stump, A majority or the re-

publican leaders hold that if Koose-vo- lt

should ao on the stump it would
indicate the dreadful panic that act-

ually exists among republicans. 'I heir
fright and dismay thoy are trying to
keep to thomselves but the public un-

derstands quite well how badly fright-
ened they are.

Bank Guaranteeing.
Mr. Taft scorns to think or tries to

think that tho proposition of Mr,
Bryan to gtiaranteo the money of

is but little short of anarchy
Now Mr. Tuft's plan is for the Govern-
ment to establish postal savings bank.
By this means which ho proposes, tho
deposltpr will tako his money to the
Post Otllce and have it enteied in his
book like the bank, and the money
that the post olllce receives from the
depositor will bo deposited iu tho nati-

onal banks of the country; hero is
whete Mr. Tuft's tiigumunl Is torn to
tatters and riddled ts shreds. After
the post olllce has leeched this money
from the people, they do not turn ono
dollar .f that money over to tlio banks
until they haea guarantee that eveiy
dollar will be iclnriicd to the Govern-
ment. Now if tho (loMMumeut de-

mands a gi auitilre lufoie thev wl'l
deposit their own money in a national
bank, why should not Iho depositor
have a gutiraiitic when hodopnsit- - Ids
all in the lumlcY It is a well known
fuelthatlho dlll'erent banks that the
(lovernment designate as depositories
in which the (overuiiicnt funds aro

for the benefit of circulation
guarantee every dollar of it. Now
why should not tho individual as well
us tho Covernmeut be gi aranteed?

This all goes to show that the repub-
licans havo no plea to mako to the
people and that they have been unable
to answer any of the democratic

The People Sny "We Want A Chaiftc"
Senator Fulton went to Oregon and

asked for and tho people
said :

"Wi: Want A C'iiancu:"
Senator Uansbrouglt went to North

Dakota for and the people
Mild:

Wk Wa.n r A v'u win."
Senator Kittied:e heanl it lu South

Dakota from the people:
"Wi: Wa.M' A Ciiamu:"

Senator Long usUeil the people of
Kansas for aud the people
hboute I:

'Wi: Want A Uiiaxui:"
Senator Hopkins wont to IUlnoisaud

asked for and two-third- s

of .the Republicans of Illinois announ-
ced:

'Wk Want A L'iiamik"
Almost half of the republicans of

Iowa, even when asked by their dis
tinguished Senator Allison, replied;

"Wk Want A Ciianok"
Congressman Jenkins went to Wis-

consin and asked for and
tho LaFollettc rep .blicans announced:

"Wi: Want A Ciianok'

jjressiouul district of Nebrarko, Is ask-- ,

ang for a fourth aud tho people
vflll answer:

"Wk Want A Ciianok"
Why will they an-w- er so? Ueca- so

the people 111 0 tired Joe Cannon
rule and 111 0 going to oiint tlio men
who have been his followers and havo

lvou him tlio power to defeat tho
policies President Koosoiolt- -

Mr. Taft's Trip.
Mr. Taffb receut btumplng tour

lirough the middle and central west,
ike discussed everything from the panic

f 1803 down to the present time. Mr.

U. i A isi.

.!.
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PUBLIC SALE
Thursday, October 22 ,'08

At Ten O'Clock, am.,Sharp.
Tho undersigned will soil at public auction on the N. B. Wagoner Farm. 1

miles south and :i miles east of ltd Clou I. and nine miles north-wes- t of North

Branch, Kansas, tho following property:

WHeaiTo? Stock
Consisting ?

12 Horses, 38 Cattle, 51 Shoats
Farm implements.

Wc are going to leave the farm ;m 1 the stock and stuff ad-

vertised above will go without reserve to the highest bidder..

Oct, 12, 1908

Dinner

10

,

Set Ctntest to All lucky Individuals

Given awav ABSOLUTELY to tho onu holding

1 SET GIVEN AWAY EACH
Kach dinner set comprises 18 pieces of tho Eamous make

that retail regularly at 87 50 per set. Dishes furnished by Turnure Hros..

and on display In their window Saturday, Oct. 10th lOOd

Owing to ail error on coupons the winner will not be r qui red to be in

theatre at time of drawing. Only one number drawn every Saturday

and winner will have ONK WKKK to show the lucky coupon.

Start your accumulation of coupons and win one of the.se beautiful hcts

of china.

contest opens Oct. 12 and continues ten woo s.
Try Your Luck and tic a vlnnor.

One coupon given each paid admission ticket or

THE
Taft has by implication made a ounfos-siiil- l

of the weeklies of his ea"sO by

going biek to lsl't! to dig up tho issues
or that campaign. Ho contended that
Mr llrvnti havini! favored free silver
iu lS'.Kl'ls an unsafe mm at the pies
ent time. Hut Mr. Taft should re- -

co has
in

.i...t i.. is'ii! democratic. Mr Norns lia-- . now stat
Illl'IIIUUl ..." -

party demanded Independent blmet- - nieut that he is tot
taiismand the republican pledg- -

'
will voto him for speaker,

eil itsnlf to international bimottallsni. ho does not say whether this will lie

Tho
country nlone
silver with

iiwiy with

leans free silver by this at ca cus or on the Hour. So as QS
tho other means free pledge is it wi.l have -

tho consent of been tilled when ho votes
ifAn,...,.n i,ta u a in, Caunon '...in the caucus, and this will not

' ...., v . ... ...
M.ithml iimt not lii nrlucinal. Tho
publican party bus dropped tho silver
question just as much as tho demo-

cratic narty hasdropped it. While Taft
delighted to go way back in ancient, not In canons, bur. on the lloor

history he did not say ono word about
tho full dinner pall that the republi-

can nartv mado an Issuo In 1000 and
In 1901. No Indeed, tho dinner

pail of tho working man is very empty
,.i ii, nrnscnt. thiio. The farmers of

tbis countiy ate prospetous as a whole

becauso they ship abioad 59.0,00tMHiU

their crops every year aud they not
only maintain their own prospeiity
but are the foundation the pros-

perity the whole eoutry by reason
of tho fact that they bring this

fiom lands to us by

selling their wheat, corn, cotton, pork
and beef. If tho robber tariff were a- -

bolishod audfrco trade promoted be-

tween us and tho farmer
would be able to sell more than this

amount to tlio foreign worm
which promote our pros- -

I perlty and it in n 6afe stato.

NORRISAFiDCANNQNlSN.
'I hero Is no need to expatiate upon

tho evils "Cannonibtn"
Kvcryone knows'that by his extra-

ordinary power as speaker of tho house
Joe Cannon has blocked all good leglsisooriro W. Non Is. of the fifth con

term

tf

of

of

of
of

of

latum and helped to foist bad leglsla
tlon upon the country, lie Is an abso
lute czai over the House, partly due to
his tryauiileal and dictatorial disposi-
tion anil partly due to the rule which '

tho republican majority adopted,
Issue in this cam-- ,

paign I'udci- - Itsinllncnco tho house.
consul to boa

body nudiis no longer
to tho will of tho people.

Tho only way to get rid of Cinnon
ism is to get rid of. Cannon.

Tho only way to get rid of Cannon
is to elect ant -- 0111111011 men for congress

The only to knoyf whether you

Wagoner Bros.

Free Fiee Free Free

Starting Monday,

The Tepee Theatre

SETS 10
lucky nuniber

SATURDAY EVENING
Somuporcelaln

dinner

Remember

TEPEE THEATRE.

wouldgrently

"Cauuonlsur'nsan

representatlves.hiis

a tv- - voting for auti Cannon m n

oongrehs - to make cundi.luti-clai- v

thorns Ivc.
Our present igrcsinan
everv session for .Ioi aniion

speaker aud for the
of (.'.unionism

the

the

l.'.J

ohnoxion- - rub'

Out issuedllliil
opposed iiiuoiimid

party against but

one far
this concerned

Kurope. fid against
milv dltroronco

again

foreign

Kurope,

continue

necessarily piuce one in mo
of Cannon's

Voters, should make Norrls
pledge himself to ugnlnstCannoii,

only tho

vast

way

straw way

you
voto

of thu house Perhaps our republican
congressmen will oppose Cannon in
caucus (for effect 1, tint tho real test Is
whether they will bolt tho caucus and
vote against tho reelection of Cannon
on the Hour.

One thing is certain and that Is that
if the next congress is ronulillcan
Cannon will lie the caucus nominee
for speaker

We put II. sipiarelv up to our
in this district. Will yon,

Mr. rsorrts luilt tho caucus or your
party aud vote against I'annou for
speaker oil the lloor of tho ho s"'.
Not only this, but will you vote against
the c.arism known as Caunoiiisui by
voting against the present rules which
give Cannon his power.

You have 11" ways voted for these
things In tho past, hence a more spec-
ific aud definite statement is necessa-
ry to c invince the voters that you
have really become ashamed of your
record aud that you havo really con-
cluded to reform and do better iu the
future.

nromnllvoMMnp.l Innll omitrlcii. or NO FCC.
TRADE-MARK- I'M IMU mul C'0iyrlltll ri'k-i--

terotl. Si'iitl SkfU'li, .MchU'I ur I'liuin. fur ln
ruuori un iiiiii'iimiiiiiiv. all dusinkssi
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL. I'lllCUt pmvtlCO
l 'i.ii,c. cui ,'tviMiiiiii iriririKAH.
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D. SWIFT & CO.
LSOI Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

Pinesalve ACTSS" mllT,ce
CarboliZed ronuoriuxmiun

A FAITHS BEAUTY '

(iivi;s Aflilcc. lo Hcmin Lacking In '.

Encifty mil Vltnllty.
riiiiu-iiii- ds f woman aro UM'iug

preparations niiHiicYcssf lly.
(Josinetle- - fails to Improve their

thick, muddy coinpU xlou or to banish
tho nlmnloi, blackheads, and crow s- -

feet.
No wonder. Their tioublu lies far

dreticr than tho lln. Thev have bad
blood, and bad blond in III per cent, of
tho cases arises from lullummation of
tho mucous i heir blood
is filled with poison which is eeitain to
breakout In unsightly li'imots and
blotches while palo dmwn face",
deep circled eye, stopping shoulders
and weak burUs cunplete tho story of
sulTerlug and dl-pa- lr.

lull tmmation of the mucous mom-(initi- o

is catarrh. Banish catarrh and
completions will clear as If by magic,
pa n vanish, eyes will brighten, face
become plump mid shoulders erect.
Perfect, beauty goes only wl'h perfect
health for women can only be obtain
ed through Ue.xall Mucu Tone, the ono
positive and permanent ono for o t
arrh.

v. me. Swift, 1 1 W 20th St., Now York
City, tho most fuino'Sbeatiti specialist
in tho world and an accepted authority
on all relating thereto, has this to say
of Miicu-Ton- o;

"I can strongly endorso tho claims
made for Ue.xall Mticti Tone as a euro
for systomic catarrh. Its tonic effects
are remtirlcuulo. It builds up tlio
strength and restores vitality. If wo-

men who are tired and tun down, lack-

ing in energy and vitality, w 11 use Mil- -

will praise it as I do for
its strengthening and healing qual-
ities".

Hexall Muou-roii- o works through
tho blood, and acting directly upon
tho mucocolls tho congestion and

of which aro tho solo causo
of catarrh causes them to poison aud
to 4

aro 7
the and

Wo that
will euro fonn of uo

win re of how
or by name it Is

Wo to your
if jou aro n t satisfied

tin and
it jou.

Sold at our f0
cents and S'. ' 0 per hoi tie Mail or-- 1

dors II I . Tlw II. K.

.'I (.1 .iel. lc 1.

$ioop.ooV
f for any substance in- - H,
ff to in food 1r

B luulting from the use of ff

LCalumef pgj
1 Baking

Pcwde84 JjjL

k

DrPRIC
GREAM

Baking Powder
Awarded highest honors
great World's Expositions, and
proved superior strength and

purity official tests.

No alum, lime phosphates
Food officially state and national,
with physicians, condemn use
of alum food and deplore and
denounce dishonest methods

which alum baking powders
are imposed upon public.

A Good Investment
ACRE ALFALFA STOCK FARM

Republican River in southern Nebraska, 2 miles
resume tholr natural functions, Railroad town, gooa ingn scuooi, cnurcnes, c.vangei-rhusth- o

cleaused-ir.- nl Concrrerrational. Lutheran and Catholic, miles from
blood purified revitalized

know Kc.al Mucu-Ton- e

every catarrh,
matter located, long
standing, what oHior
known. guaranty lefund
money with

vigorous health clear com-
plexion tilings

only store. Price,

Oriee. Onu: Co.1

N'obra

Given
juiiouj health found

JM

by

by the

the
in

the
by

the

On
trom

mombrano , o- - -- o
county seat, good five room house 14x18 wash house, good
milk and storm cave, telephone in house, on R. F. D. route.
Barn with room for 75 tons hay, cattle and hay shed with
room for 125 tons of hay, com cribs, grarnary and hog shed,
about 15 acres natural timber, mostly oak, peach orhard,
good feed lots, good failing spring water piped to
house and intd tank for stock.

70 acres in alfalfa, about 40 acres of it fenced 2 hog
pastures.

170 acres of this place is rich subirrigated river bottom,
ideal alfalfa and corn land, 365 acres of rough native pasture
land fenced into two pastures with plenty of grass shade and

water. Price $75, pqr-acr- e for bottom land and $16. per
acre for pasture land.

If desired can carry $Sooo. back on place at 5 percent
optional pajments. Poor health object for selling. If you
wish to deal with owner write to 'or call on.

F. A. Heath
Xaponee, Neb.

Have you heard tilius Day and .John viller and family of Dresden.

Uranne Truitt Daj V If you have, you Kan . have been visiting relatives in

would not miss hearing them again this county. Mrs. Miller goes to

for a dollar. If you have not heard Weeping Water with her mother, Mrs.

them you can not afford to miss them K. .7. DeWolf, for a visitbefore relnrii- -

at any ing homo.

Ruben's I'ottm Vests, all sizes, ',Tic.

Kubon'.s Wool Vests, No t I0j. Illse, .lous'.e.
Infants v ool Vests, button down front, No. 1

'.Tic. Uise, ."0 a size.
Clilldrens Wool Vests, whlto or gray, vests fir

pants, 50e,

Children's Cotton Vests or Pants,-Hoec- lined,

NllglSe, rlso 2o a slzo.

Clilldrens Cotton Vests, heavy llceco lined, bizo

No. 1, I015c. Uiso2Jc. a slzo.

the

of

no

536

never

into

price.

XJ

Buy Your Underwear

At F. NEWHOUSE'S
Clilldrens Union Suits, lleecod liuod, 2.re.

" ' " " heavy, fio.
,. " " wool, slw!

No. 1, 75e. Rise a size.

Ladies Cotton Vests or Pants, extra largo sizes,
Sot-snu- g Vests or Pants GOe.

Ladies Lightweight Union Suits, $1 00.

Ladies Sot-snu- g Uuion Suits 81 Ifi.

Ladies Wool Vests or Pants, 1 23 each.

Ladles Half-Wo- ol Union Snlts, il 00.

Before buying your Outing, Cotton Bats, Table

Linen, Napkins, Dry Goods, Combs, Collars, Hose

or Gloves, look our stock over; if you don t find any

thing to suit you, you are not forced. to buy. We

are always glad to show Goods.

We are Headquarters for Yarns.

v? Bvitterick Patterns v?
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